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LOCAL BITS.

Suther KOt in a litrfjc load of

1'rcinlit Wednesday.
W. 1?. Oucrin, Jr., l cxwctcd

in llcml today or tortldrtow.

John Stcldl returned Slinday
lnnt from a business tripto Portland.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Slllcs of
I.nldlnw were Uciid visitors Tliilrs
day.

New stock o! slldrtu Jtlst ilrrivetl
nt Mcrrlir.i. Conic in and see
ttieiu.

Horn to Mr,- mid Mrs. Rene
West Monday night it bouncing
liaby boy.
i W. I. Meyers, Win. Thorp mid
Ted Hcckcr were up froiii J.aidlaw
yesterday.

Workmen wc blasting rock in
the Priuevllle qunrry for tlic new
court house.

Arbor Day Is bciiiK observed in
the Henri schools today by apjfropH

Vitc program.
Neil Smith lms been spending u

Tew days in town litis neck fioiu
lib up-rlv- homstend.

V. 8. Stanley itml E. A. llald
win of Portland mc expected in
licud in a few days.

' Clms. I). Drown made a trip
to Madras the first of the week, re
turiiluu last evening.

Mrs. C. A. Chapman uud Miss
Kthel were in town from their
hotutulvml yesterday.

Alfalfa mid rye hay, wheat nud
rolled barley (tain, mid Kitalucs
for sale by A rut Alum.

George Ilnlcs was down from
his ranch the first of the week

Wednesday morning.
Sylvia Coltor left Wednesday for

flood River where he will work
with A. T. Moore on Dr. Nichols'
(ruilmtich.
' "Frank West cnuic down from
his up-riv- ranch Wednesday to
"Hlteud'thc K. of 1. lodge, return
tug Thursday.

J. E. Sawhlll returned to Ilcud
from Portland Wednesday after-
noon, accompanied by Mrs. Saw
hill ami their baby.

In thoucar future the iJcjichittc.i
Telephone Comtwtiy will put a
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After a hard day's work ill the

icNt of mi hour or two in a Dijj

how restful such n chair is lo thr tired wife' the, jiiany

duties of the day. Wfc have lliem in many degreed Of (tldl-ity- .

style mid nricc

(locking Chairs

And then there arc the pher
'ooili chulrs, kitchen chairs, d

Tor the parlor. When it comes tb it low-price- serviceable

.cialr, wc have n lame assortment for you to choose from In

price from - n

$1 L0$l,.?5
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I jl I. WEST,

crew on the Q'Nfcil-Prlncvill- c Hue

and will rebuild that line.

Merrill lids a fine new stock of
shoes, Jtlst arrived. Come in and
sec them.

Last week John Kynti started a

herd of it8 head of beef steers on

the Way to Shauiko. He expected
to deliver alwtit April to.

The I). I. & P. Co. will soon

put on a large crew to do construe
tiou work in tine neighborhood of
the C. A. Chapman homestead.

Revival services have Iwcn held
all this week in the Baptist church,
conducted by Rev Hidcuoiir of

Priuevillc and Rev. Tavenor of
Bend.

You should help advertise llend
mid the licud country by sending
your, friends dome oi those souvenir
postal cards at the jKistofficc news
itmid.

The buildihg formerly occupied

b' the City Mtnt Market is "for
rent." Here is a good opening for
n meat market. Apply to J. I

Wkut.
Millard Triplctt and family are

planning on taking n trip to Coos
Hay in 11 few weeks and may per
manently locate there If they like
that country.

Mr. rind Mrfl. Andrew, T. .Moprc

left llend Ttieday for, Hood Uiyrr
where Mr. Moore will, fence ami
ploV Dr Nlcllol's laiitl, and plant
from Is to 26 acres' to apple , trees.
' Siiimlie for the Hew tiostoffice to

1 lie established on the Clias, h.
pC'Gist ranch have arrived at Heucl.

This office is alout miles
from Tumalo nud evcu titilcs from
SIhIa.ts.

The IN II. I). Co. have raised the
(hullo that carries water onto thclt
land west of Ihe rfver n foot or two.
Heretofore the flume 1ms not cur-lie- d

sufficient witter but by raising
it that dufl-c-t will be remedied.

The P. II. 1). Co. lout a valuable
home the fust of the week, one of
the big grays, that Jim Overton 1ms

Ibii using ru lenders on their four
horse tentu. Another hor kicked
it at uighti breaking itrt leg and
iiiiuriiiK it so that it died the next
day.

Hev. J. C 0orge of Laidlaw
who has made regular visits mid
preached at Ihiud for the iwst year
nud n hnlf, is making arrange-
ments to move with his fmftily
from Lniillaw and settle in a new
location. They will first visit in
Iowa.

C. M. Muddnud W.'l'l. Hunt of
I.aidlaw were Uuiijt visitors last

'Tuwday. Mr. Hunt li'us recently
come front California. He and
OliAflrt
VIIKIfVT 'walley are tsptting an
outfit' seady and will .spend the

. .1Mi, I v"i
sutnilier prospecting, i, working
don into California and into Ne
vada.

On Saturday, Apri' , '0, the
baseball tcrpl of the priuevillc
ech6'ol wi'( cross bat wjth the
flleTuT'tschoof feam qti',tlTe Tbcnf

dlatuoud, Th" Priuf'llle hoya

field, what is Idler than n

comfortable rocking tflldlrr And

after

seven

from $3 to $10
cLuirs that yau need. Dining

chair dr two, or three or four

FOR &ALE

Bend, Oregon j
will come over the Friday night
proceeding. It will uudoubtly be
a good gdm'c and should draw a

latgc crowd.

L. I). v"icat reports that pros-Kct- H

arc very promising for an
abundant fruit crop this season.
His godscbcrryi currant and rasp-

berry bushe give, Indications of
being literally loaded with fruit,
white the strawberry crop prom-
ises to be so large that he will
have to hire help to pick it.

Last week the "Meadows"
country was visited with a heavy
snow fall that commenced Thurs-
day and continued until Saturday
noon when it turned to .1 rain.
About 20 inches of snow fell but
by Tuesday it had disappeared
with the exception of about four
inches. The thaw raised the Des-

chutes about a foot.

The Jlulletln has a letter from
a subscriber "at Genoa, Nov., in
which he asked: "During what
mouths do trout bite in the river
and How large arc they?" There
is only one satisfactory way to
answer that question. The sub-

scriber should come to llend,
the fishing and f!h, and he

will never care to fish elsewhere.

The new Stage company tit do
itlg a large business these days.
Many jfedplfe are cpiug into the
Christmas Lake valley and Silver
Hake country dtld they come
as far as llend over ;hc new stage.
From here the majority of them
hircfigsfroitlJ.lt. Wcnandy for
the balance of the trip. Wcdues
rlny morning Mr. Wcnandy scut
out n load of seven passengers
bound for Silver Lake and Thurs-
day morning n load of mine.

Wednesday morning Mrs. W.
R. Wilkinson and Mrs. I,. H. Mc-Can- n,

white driving to their home- -

steads in 19-1- had quite an ex-

citing runaway. Mrs. Wilkinson
whs riding horseback mid Mrs.
McCauit was driving in a bttguy,
when Mtddeuly the latter's horte
took a notion to run and did so.
Mrs. Wilkinson said the bora
finally fell nud turned two or three

Altulrns,

.'Hnndfe Farm LaiVds
r

Ifvou don't iuid what ybli

them a call', They haye improved

'ee

t

somersaults, but Mrs. McCann
escaped from the raixtip with only

few' bruises.

Jast week liaidlaw people were
surprised one morning see the
dummy of mail hanging from the
cross-arm- s of telephone pole.
Investigation sllOWtid tfiat some
one had hung W. A. fjaidlaw in
effigy. The Chronicle lays the
blame the boys of tlic towil mid
warns them desist in their
pranks ere they get Intd trotlbld,

but there arc those at I.aidlaw Who

insist that the deed was the act of
"boys" who had long ago readied
their majority.

Mrs. K. J. Herring returned last
Prfilay with Mrs. C. A. Jotles frdtil
Portland and will make her hobic

licud for some time. She-- will
file oil homestead if satisfactory
one tali found. Mrs. Herriuc;
pasted through the San Francesco
earthquake', her residence being- -

just on the outside of the burned
district. Soon after that awful
catastrophe, Mrs. Herring took up
her residence Portland and her
remembrance cf the earthquake
atid its horrors vivid that she
lias never been able bring her
self to return to her native city
live.

vait Oakcs, who in the cm-plo- y

of the state and government
in taking stream measurements in
Central Oregon, was in Bend
Wednesday. On account of the
failure of the legislature make

appropriation help defray ex-

penses of this work, all measuring
stations the Upper Deschutes
will be abandoned with the excep-

tions or the otic Clms. Craves'
a; Odcll. Cort Allen's Little
River and Frank West's the
main Deschutes. These will be
maintained heretofore. A
guagc will also Ik installed in tile
river near the pumping station of
the Bend Water, Light & Power
Co. and Clias. Stansborrougli, has
volunteered keep the records.

TiTt Central Ore
gon (28

Tnlst
lftWKlTD 1904.

dapltnt 525,000.00

Transacts General Banki-
ng- (Justness,

Acts as Administrator, Uk-ccu-

Trustee of Estdtes

Issues Drafts and Dank
Money Orders or! dll Foreign
Countries.

Interest Time Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Fire Insurance.

DIKUCTORS:
M. Untie. Oocxtulllio.

1'rcMileut. Vice l'ren.
Iiwrvnce, Secretary.

V. Minor, CMMier.
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PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with all the delicacies of the season

First-clas- s Equipment

All stages stop

LIVERY AND FEED
Good Rigs -t- -

Ci D. BROWN COMPANY
BEND, - OREGON

DHAtKltS IN AM. OPj

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber arid Desert Lands A Specialty

f or sell yotir land no matter where situated, Wevcn sup
ply you with any class of at

fhrtber

Shop

HOTKC

lURHI'Jl

im Hotel

Beds

KINDS

land

IIAtiii

HUOH O'KANE, Prop.

MOS11 CHKTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL N DEKb.

SAMPLE ROOM & COftfecTtOtf. VT
House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Oood Rooms

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

Z. F; MOODYs
dnNGRAL

Gomniission
AlEKtnArNTl

StIANIKO, - 4)fteppN
Larse, Cofflaodiotu Warcboaie. CoirigBaeils StikHeJ

Prompt attentldn ruiul to tbbtc who
favor me withthcfrpitnjnagfS:

CONNECTION

particulars.

Centrnl Oregon
Houses(on

BAGGAGE
SPECIALTY

BUCKLEV,

FRANK, POST!
anoIlectrotyper

-- ,., RALPH SHELDON
ddrleral Bkcksmithihg and Wagon Rpa3rfeg

HORSESH0EINO..A SPECIALTY
Our is locatairjpposite Baptist Church.

111 in 'i 1 mjLngyjtoMJJMM myt- -

JF ffd.
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NEW DAILY STAGE, ,
From BEND SHANIKO PointsJ

New and Upto-dat- e Qutfit
Special Attention Traveling Men

The Alost Scenic Route In
Best Eating

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVKN
FAST FREIGHT

For Rates to I.and Locators
F. O. MINOR, Bend, Or., or V. J.

AcW0MENiw
nijbcrUntt Klvei l't erery woman t

mst rs"- - compieiu
It "14t ' V smooth, frenli.
iUm tint to tho nc t that tVnotes
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It ror ihoo who alrn.J' jwssesa It
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